
 

 

 

Because of the city’s guidelines around COVID-19 and our belief that we are to “seek to do no harm,” 
there are serious constraints that we must employ to ensure proper physical distancing to minimize the 
potential for spread of this virus. We believe in the power of the gathered community and we hold 
sacred our responsibility to do so safely. The following is our plan designed to do all that we can to not 
endanger members, regular attenders, or guests of St. John’s UMC. As we gather together for worship, 
we will do so under the following guidelines and practices.  

General Guidelines:  

• If you are sick or feel ill, we highly recommend that you stay home, stay safe, and watch on-line  
• If you are uncomfortable with being present for worship, we highly recommend that you stay 

home, stay safe, and watch on-line  
• If you are someone who is classified as vulnerable, we highly recommend that you stay home, 

stay safe, and watch on-line 

Practices for In-person  

Worship:  

• We will maintain physical distancing guidelines of a minimum of 6 feet apart in pews with at 
least two pews between you (or your family) and the nearest other person or family  

• All attendees will wear a mask at a minimum for the entire worship service  
• We will refrain from physically touching one another (no handshakes or hugs)  
• To minimize surface contact, we ask that everyone enter through the front double doors that 

lead directly into the sanctuary; PLEASE, no entry from any other doors of the church  
• Hand sanitizer is available in touchless dispensers inside the church – it is the new holy water so 

we encourage you to use it  
• Due to limited isle space, the ushers will seat you in a designated seat working from the front to 

the back; dismissal from worship will be in the opposite order  

Fellowship:  

• Wave at each other, but please refrain from shaking hands or greeting one another with a holy 
kiss  

• Please feel free to enjoy a cookie and some coffee at home since we won’t have either of these 
available at the church  

• And since we won’t be able to gather in the rotunda for post-worship fellowship, I suspect that 
some of you will do so in the parking lot – please be careful  

 

We will continue our live-streaming worship experience as well. In-person and live-streamed services 
will have all of the traditional elements of worship including singing, liturgy, and preaching. Tithes and 



offerings can be given electronically on our live-streaming site or through our website; you may 
continue to mail in a check or utilize electronic banking procedures. We will encourage electronic sign-in 
for attendance. We will not be participating in Holy Communion as part of our in-person worship. 

If you have questions or comments, feel free to direct them to me at jimh@stjohnsumc.org. I will do my 
best to give you an honest and straightforward answer. Thank you for your time and attention. The Lord 
bless and keep you. 

 

 


